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NORTH m ARBITRATORS SEE IDEM FIRE SWEEPS nor SPRINGS (ERROR REIGniS IN RUSSIAN
TERRITORIES
M4NS4S
HOLD TOR ENGLAND
People 2of Sk-gway Greet
Gov. and Mrs. Brad?

Russian Admiral Not Justified in Firing Upon
Gov. and Mrs. Brady and Capt. and
the British Trawlers, But Was War*
Mrs Kilgore are still the guests of
Skagway and they will remain so until
ranted in Fearing An Attack
tomorrow evening. Last night they
were given a public reception at the
Arctic Brotherhood hall and they were
eiitertained at luncheon at the Fifth
hotel at noon today by C. B.
Paris. Feb. 25 The North sea board of arbitration hat* avenue
Ilaraden. This afternoon they are rethat ceiving the people of Skagway on board
rendered its decision. It is
the Kush at Moore wharf.
boats in the North sea at The men and women of Skagway
there were no
turned out en masse to the reception
the time of the
upon the Hull trawlers, but it is last night. The guests were in line in
with them
in
an the back part of the hall and
that the Russiau admiral was
Arctlo chief of the A. B.,
of the board decides, however, that the J.Mrs.J. Daly,
P. Ro¬
attack. A
Mrs.
J.
and
L. S. Keller
fire on the gers. Other members of the reoeptlon
in
Russian admiral was not
Mrs. Cheatrawler?. The Russian commissioners dissent from this con ' co nmittee were Mr.MrandHaraden
ana
lander, Mrs. Daly,
cfusion.
of Mr. Clo monger.
No reflection is cast upon the valor or
Got. Brady'* Spoeoh
the Russian admiral.
The room was well filled when G. v.
Brady begau his address. Most of his
remarks were with reference to the
World's fairs. He gave a good accouLt
of the exposition at St. Louis and the
Alaskan exhibit there.
Referring to the Portland fair, Gov.
Brady explained that Alaska had $25,
000 in addition to the exhibit that was
a'. St. Louis and some of the fixtures
that were in the St. Louis building. He
.
Q-rnde . a
s lid that he had not come to any con¬
clusions as to what could be done at
Portland, but he suggested that an ex¬
hibit shouli be mad: that would at¬
tract people to Alaska. It should be
mide known to the world that Alaska
. To
has a mild climate, that it has wonderfal resources that offer tempting
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Go This Week At

Half Price.

Do you use the "Conklin Self- Filler"
Fountain Pen ? The Best Yet.
Phone 56.

Store Open

Evenings^

inducements to capital. Particularly
did he dwell upon the fact that Alaska's

mineral

lesources

should be portrayed

Brady said Skagway people
should develop and find a market for
the great quantities of building granite
Gov.

that are i.i ita

vicinity.

facilities and popula¬
tion are what Alaska need) above all
else accordi g to the governor He
thinks within a few years congress will
gi>e aid to oue or more of the proposed
rail load lines across the district.
The governor opposed territorial gov-

Transportation

KELLY&eo.
STAND BEHIND
THEIR GOODS

Overcoat
worse than lie does right now !
These severe north winds sav
! Overcoat"
'Whiz ! ! !
man never wanted an

A

you get Colds. Pills

Without one
Chills and Doctor's Bills.
az With one you get Satisfaction Com
fort Style and Value Received
Take your choice.

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
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Conflagration Kills Three Women and Con¬ Hundreds Put to Death in Caucasus and All
Railroads Stop Operations in Poland.
sumes Property to the Value of $1,000,40,000 Strikers at St. Petersburg
000. Thiee Large Hotels Escape
St. Petersburg, Feb. 25 Reports of turbulent condi¬
Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 25 More than 100 buildings
taken
has
that
fire
worst
are coming in from Poland and Caucasus territories.
the
tions
this
were burned
morning by
in the history ol this city.
placeThree
The telegraphic communications are irregular, but it is
women were burned to death.
The loss will amount to $1,000,000. The three largest known that the loss of life at Baku, Batoum, Tiflis and other
hotels of the city escaped destruction.
places in Caucasus has been terrible.
The strikers have stopped the train service from War¬
eminent because be said it is too ex¬
pensive for the people to maintain
other Polish cities.
and
saw
Muke« a Hit
.

GETS IT

Dr. Thompson
Dr. Alfred Thompson, member ol
parliament for the Yukon, who was
present was called upon and he made u

hit by congratulating the

people on the Life

prospect of securing an elective r> prethe

Saviug

The

Nome
sentative in congress. lie said
great principle, dear above all others
to the Anglo-Saxon, was the right o(
the people to participate in the gov¬
ernment through representatives ol .[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Feb. 25.The house
their own choosing.
passed the senate bill yesterday which
At the Pnllon Home Tonight
|
Gov. and Mrs. Brady, Capt. and Mrs. carries an appropriation for a life sav¬
ing station at Nome. It is confidently
Kilgore and the members of the com¬ assertid
that the president haa prom¬
mittee, who were the guests of C. B.
Hara Jen at the Fifth Avenue hotel for ised to sign the bill.
luncheon today, will be the guests of
Dr. and Mr*. Keller at the Pulien house
this evening for dinner.

heir to with
lent

some

Drugs and Medicines
There's something here to suit your
exactly. It may be among the
patent medicines or the drugs or it
may be io the

case

Prescription Dep't
Whether you use your own judg¬
take the doctor's advice,
you can rely upon us for first-class
ment or

goods. |

compelled

to

again adopt

LIKE HIM GET MORE
Dr. Thompson Makes Go >d One Handle I Bodies Secured

Impression

at

Birmingham
to

bodies
last
There will be special services at the leave (or the south on the Amur to mine has increased to 100. There are
Presbyterian church tomorrow night. night. He has made a splendid im¬ a few more to recover.
Rev. T. Anderson Rodger will preach, pression on the people of this city dur¬
after which Gov. Brady will make a ing his short stay here. They are con¬
P»iiiiRBK^r« for Fairbanks
few remarks. There will be special fident the Yukon ould not have a bet¬
ter representative.
Passengers and baggage wants*! fjr
on singing.
soil
l)r,
Dr. Thompson says he has a long Fairbanks men preferred. Will leave
March 4. Apply to F. M.
Whitehorse.
he
program for Yukon legislation, but
Bail
2
16 tf
Lucavish.
will urge, above all other things, a
the
in
the
mining regulations,
change
sale contin¬
abolition of the royalty tax and a whol- G. D. "Justrite" corset Harrisons'
ued through this week at
ly elective council for the Yukon.
AlasKnn.] A cablegram received by E. A. Mur- Dr. Thompson wants the mining reg¬
[Special Dispatch to Daily
New York, Feb. 25 Dr. Lx>uis O. phy, agent of the Pacific Coast Steam¬ ulations made into statute so they leanTHE
Wilcoxson.the Klondike promoter, who ship Company, says the Ramona has not be changed at the will of a cabinet
Is accused of having hsd stolen bonds .sailed from Juneau and will be due at minister. This he urges in the interin his possession to the amount of $10,- Skagway at 7:30 o'clock this evening, est of stability.
on The Ramona has 20 passengers and 105
Will Serve Sunday
i
000, was released yesterddy evening
$10,000 bail bjnd. The latter was fur¬ tons of freight. She alco has some Debating Sooiet) Mondxy Night
nished by friends.
mail.

GETS OUT
Wilcox

Released

RAMONA WILL
BE IN TONIGHT

i

Pack Train Restaurant

The Skagway Literary and Debating
goods Society
served atI tho Vienna General clearance sale on dress
Oyster Cocktails
will meet at the Presbyterian
surwill
that
ices
at
Harrisons'
at
pi
reasonable
at
wholesale
Bakery, and
church Mo ilay night. There will be a
prise you.
prices. Free delivery. Phone 35
debate and musical program.

Display

A Few of the 57
Sweet Pickles
Chili Sauce
Tomatoe Preserves

Varieties

.

Horseradish

Catsup

Apple Butter

Peach Butter
Tomatoe Chutney

Tomatoe Soup
Pearl Onions Mince Meat

We
Sauerkraut

From 12

noon to

8 p. to.

CVLRVTil Nfl IIIE bCST
IN THE MARKET
and all

Clam chowder, clam nectar
kinds of fresh clams, at the Seattle Sa¬
loon tonight, free.
Wood For 8a

"A

Dill Pickles
Mustard Dressing
India Relish

frenchDinner

At the Seattle

of

HEINZ GOODS

Get
against sickness
well acid stay well Erect a barri¬
Is
flesh
cade against the ills t at
of these excel¬

be

SPEtltL SERVICES
Daily Alaskan.]
Dr. Alfred Thompson, the newly elec¬ [Special Dispatch
FOR PRESBYTERIANS tedarrived
member of the Yukon parliament, Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 25 The list
from
the Virginia
of
recovered
will
»nd
In Skagway
night

Don't Fail to See Our Window

Fortify Yourself
acid disease.

government might

violent measures to supress the workmen. There are 40,000
Station for strikers in St.
Petersburg.

TEA, COFFEE or

o

Best dry hemlock wood by the cord
load, B. H. Young, Phone 141,

or car

50c.
Regular Dinner
WINE and
ICE CKF.AM

EREE WITH DINNER

Preventives and Cures *
Forms a big item in the toilet of really.
carefel and fastidious women in a cli¬
mate like this ,
carry a most complete line of exceedingly pleasant and efficacious
»

Lotions, Creams, Hair Dressings.
rPowders, Toilet Waters,

IK BIB m Wm. Britt <£»
Their use will counteract the ill effects of sun and wind.

Ellensburg
Agent.
Co.
&
Buy
Money
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f fi. 0ay$«« $ Co. C^o dsrtnjl/ -fca/ <MLds/ id jj^r/e^y/^rTty
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^uniy
Rose ol
Sole
The Best That

Butter

Cor. Broadway and Sixth Ave.

Can

The Old Reliable Druggists

.

The Oo« Prioe Clothier

SEASONABLE GOODS
Harness

Snow Shoes. Sleds and Dog
Let Us Figure With You When You Go
Inside

-I Dement & GearhartI-

a*

JlUmsdsi Stcr^snA&d

fruzsijf A*4sr4s*-L<&&'
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.
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PHE ROSSHIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau.

Oranges
I
30, 40 and 50 Cents a Dozen
I
00
cts.
and
50
40,
Pries
Regular

Chealanders, nun Avenue,

J

